
Shurijō Castle Reconstruction Model Course

～Aiming at the reconstruction of Shurijō Castle, the spiritual foundation for Okinawa～

Would you like to go on the new Shurijō Castle walking tour course?

Full Tour of Shurijō Castle and Shuri
Machi-maai (Shuri Walking Tour) Course

Course 3: 
About 120 minutes

Course 4: 
About 150 minutes

1 Suimuikan lawn area

An open lawn area in front of Suimuikan. There
are plenty of shops here, making it an ideal
meeting place for touring Shurijō Castle Park.

(1) Suimuikan lawn area → (2) Shureimon → (3) Kankaimon → (4) Kyūkeimon → (5) Zenikura
→ (6) Kitajōkaku (north castle area) → (7) Outer perimeter of Agari-no Azana → (8) Keiseimon
→ (9) Awamori breweries around Shuri Castle → (10) To Shuri town area → (11) Shuri Statio

(1) Suimuikan lawn area → (2) Shureimon → (3) Kankaimon → (4) Kyūkeimon → (5) Zenikura
→ (6) Kitajōkaku (north castle area) → (7) Outer perimeter of Agari-no Azana → (8) Keiseimon → Shuri Station 
→ (12) Kinjōchō cobblestone road entrance → (13) Madamamichi → (14) Shops in front of Suimuikan

2 Shureimon

“Shurei” means "to observe propriety” and
also that “Ryukyu is a country that prioritizes
propriety.” This gate is constructed in the
traditional Chinese architectural style of Paifang
(also known as pailou).

3 Kankaimon

This is the first gate that leads to the inner castle
walls of Shurijō Castle, and the term “Kankai”
means “to welcome.”

4 Kyūkeimon

“Kyūkeimon” is also known as Hokori Ujō. This
gate is said to have been used mainly by women.

About
1 minute 
on foot

About
3 minute 
on foot

About
2 minute 
on foot

8 Keiseimon

Also known as “Suetsugi Ujō,” there are two stone
monuments erected on both sides of this gate with
inscriptions indicating that this gate was built in 1544 to
protect the castle from Wakō raiders or pirates who
were a threat at that time.

7 Outer perimeter of Agari-no Azana

This is an elevated area on the eastern side of the
park from where visitors can get a commanding
view of the north castle area and the entire town
outside the castle.

6 Kitajōkaku（north castle area）

The spaces for trees and plants were designed to
reproduce the way they are believed to have been at
the time of the Ryūkyū Kingdom, based on old maps,
old pictures, and lore. These spaces can be used for
resting and for various other purposes.

5 Zenikura

“Zenikura” was a facility where shōchū
(Awamori (Okinawan spirits)), various oils, money
for daily living, etc. were managed. Currently, it is
a resting space.

About
5 minute 
on foot

About
5 minute 
on foot

About
5 minute 
on foot

About
5 minute 
on foot

9 Awamori breweries around
Shuri Castle

Visits to Awamori breweries around Shurijō Castle

About
3 minute 
on foot

Urban Parks Division, Department of Civil Engineering and Construction, Okinawa Prefectural Government
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Okinawa Churashima Foundation   Okinawa Convention and Visitors Bureau

For inquiries: Shurijō Castle Park Management Center TEL：098-886-2020 FAX：098-886-2022

10 To Shuri town area

Wouldn’t you like to experience Shuri's culture and
the charm of the ancient town through a “walking
tour” of Shuri?

11 Yui Rail Shuri Station

12 Kinjōchō cobblestone road entrance

The road is about 4 meters wide, and its total length is
about 300 meters. The road was paved with 20-30
cm size Ryūkyū limestone using a finishing method
called kotataki (light beating) on the stone surface.

13 Madamamichi

The Madamamichi is a national road laid by the Shuri
Royal Government during the era of King Shō Shin
(1465-1527).

14 Shops in front of Suimuikan

Please enjoy delicious ice cream and Shurijō Castle
Park original merchandise, etc.

150 minutes Course Keiseimon About 5 minute on foot

About
15 minute 
on foot

About
1 minute 
on foot




